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For Girls Only! Fact #1Ã¢â‚¬â€œChances are that girls make up half or more of your youth group.

Fact #2Ã¢â‚¬â€œMinistering to girls presents unique challenges and opportunities. Fact

#3Ã¢â‚¬â€œBecause of facts #1 and 2, you need GirlsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Ministry 101. This handbook on

meeting your girlsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ all-important spiritual needs will take you from zero to full speed as you:

Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Discover secrets of building relationships with teenage girls. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Explore your

girlsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ worlds. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Recruit and empower volunteers. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Create opportunities for

young women to grow. Packed with insights and wisdom from youth ministers experienced in

working with teenage girls, GirlsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Ministry 101 also offers ideas for finding and training the

right woman for the job, events and retreats, questions to spark conversation, and much, much

more. Whether youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re a man or a woman, a vet or a volunteer, GirlsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Ministry 101

will provide you with the tools to make sure that the love of Christ is effectively conveyed to the girls

in your group.
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'...a step-by-step handbook on starting a girls' group from its innception through full-blown weekly

programming, leadership development, mentoring, and special events....[Includes] substantive

ideas...in the areas of building genuine relationships and involving girls in service projects....A quick

read that can be used on the fly, as a refresher on ministry basics, or for detailed event ideas.



(YouthWorker Journal)

For Girls Only! Fact #1--Chances are that girls make up half or more of your youth group. Fact

#2--Ministering to girls presents unique challenges and opportunities. Fact #3--Because of facts #1

and 2, you need Girls' Ministry 101. This handbook on meeting your girls' all-important spiritual

needs will take you from zero to full speed as you: * Discover secrets of building relationships with

teenage girls. * Explore your girls' worlds. * Recruit and empower volunteers. * Create opportunities

for young women to grow. Packed with insights and wisdom from youth ministers experienced in

working with teenage girls, Girls' Ministry 101 also offers ideas for finding and training the right

woman for the job, events and retreats, questions to spark conversation, and much, much more.

Whether you're a man or a woman, a vet or a volunteer, Girls' Ministry 101 will provide you with the

tools to make sure that the love of Christ is effectively conveyed to the girls in your group.

I basically bought this as a resource to try to get more involved with the girls in our youth group. I'm

a volunteer youth leader and one of very few so some of the information doesn't apply to me

specifically because we're a small church and don't have a girls minister or anything even organized

for a girls ministry. This has been so helpful even in just getting ideas as to how to get girls more

involved, how to organize events, ideas for one-on-one times/groups/retreats/events, etc. Great

advice, tips, and ideas all across the board. There were definitely things in there I didn't think about

and although I can't use some of the information right now, I can see it being very helpful for when

we grow and maybe have a more defined girls ministry. If you want to get more involved in the girls'

lives at your church, even if you're just a volunteer like me, I highly recommend reading this.

I'm starting a non profit group for young girls and eventually I want to move towards having them do

more Christian activities and I think that the information in this book is able to help both now and

later!

Not what I thought it would be

I am reading this book prior to starting a girl's ministry and it is great! It is highly recommended to

anyone considering a girl's group

This book provided me with great ideas for my girls group. I will refer back to this book many times.



This book was a great help to me as I started a girls ministry with my church.

When you set out to do something you have a ton of ideas and a ton of desires to carry that work

out. But we all know, sometimes you need to harness it. For me, this book was the harness I

needed as I approached the idea of creating a girls' ministry within my home congregation. The

cautions, the advice, the inspiration, and the ideas were so helpful to me. If you want to start a girls'

ministry, read this.

Easy read but I didn't learn anything new.Badly titled, I purchased it when I was looking for ideas for

a girls retreat but there were no ideas at all!
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